
Fell in Love (feat. Dante Bowe) [Live]

Travis Greene

On the edge, of a cliff
nothing below but tragedy

at the end, of my sins
nowhere to go

but thou found herei feel the weight
i feel the turn

of my sins
and gravity keeps pulling me down

and i deserve it
but your hand of your brother came in likelo ooo ove

fell in lo oo ove
lo ooo ove

fell in lo oo ove
fell in lo oo ove

what is like
nothing is right

take a look, no fantasy
in my world, in this life

nowhere to go but thou found herei feel the weight
i feel the touch

oo oo
of my sin

and gravity keeps pulling me down
oh i deserve itbut the hand of the cross

fell in lo ove
fell in lo ove

fell in lo ove (i fell in your grace)
fell in lo ove (fell in your mercy)

fell in lo ove (thought it was over)
oh no no no no no noso glad no matter what ive gone through

no matter what I've done
youve been a consistent God

through it allim so glad that you hear me now
you see me now aww aww aww

i believe you are satisfied with methrough it it all (you hear me now)
you see me now (see me now)

i believe you're still in love with me
you have ne loveyou hear me now (you hear me now)

you see me now (you see me now)
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i believe you're satisfied with meyou hear me now (you hear me now)
you see me now (you see me now)

i believe you're still in love with meyou hear me now
you see me now
i believe youre
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